
Illinois....
Refrigerators
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Are the kind that give most perfect satisfaction.
" They are built on scientific principles, embodying"

the passing of air from the storage chamber to the
ice chamber where aU odors and moister is deposit-
ed, the purified air passing back again to the storage
chamber. In this way the most perfect refrigeration
is obtained.

Everyone Should See These
Refrigerators

liefore they determine what kind they will buy. Re-

member also that our spring offerings in carpets,
rugs, mattings, etc., is most complete, and that our
furniture stock has tin- - stamp of the highest excel-
lence both in style and durability. Our prices are
always fair and goods iirst-clas- s.

Cleinann k SaMann
FURNITURE LEADERS.

Cor Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

SPECIAL SALE
...1899...

Patee Crest Bicycles
SELLING

$35.00 Everywhere,

My Special Sale Trice i- - sri

$28.50.
Sale Commences Saturday, May 20, 1S99.

I have arrangement- - for a billot of these HIGH GRADE WHEELS, at
a special price, ami will have them on sale at 1730 Second avenue,
also at the Htore of A. I Ku.st. Davenport, anil at Quick Hardware
store in Moline.

I have 20O of these wheels, they will be distributed in the Tri-Citi- es,

so come early and le sure you get one.

SPENCER'S,
1730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

fob summer chew

Jewel Smokcle s Gener-
ator and Process Gasoline
Stoves are the best, none
better in the city. Evtry
Stove is guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

Call and examine our
line. No trouble to show
the goods.

Allen, Mvers

AT

Puritan Wickless Blue
Flame Oil Stoves are
the best, and most
economical Stoves to
be had for summer
cooking. It is abso-

lutely safe andoder-les- s.

& Compan
Opposite Harper House. 1821 SECOSD 1TE
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HONOR DEAD HEROES.

Rock Island Reveres the Memory
of Departed Wearers of

the Blue.

FLO WEES STREWN ON THEIR GRAVES

EnrclMf la Market Square, Where Patri-
otic Oration la Dell ei ed by Hon. Cbarlee
Atkinson, and at the Court Ilonae Monu-
ment and at Chlpplannock Cemetery
The Procession.
The head of a grateful and reverent

nation was bowed today in memory
to the dead of war, upon the graves
of whom were tenderly laid the llow.
era 01 spring. in lioeK island.
as usual, the observance of the
occasion was of a public character,
business generally suspending, and
the people assembling to do honor to
the sleeping heroes, those who gave
up their lives in the civil conflict, and
not forgetting those of the boys who
fell in the late Spanish-America- n war,
the remains of some of whom
rest in the national cemetery at
Rock Island arsenal. '

Flags were llung from public build-
ings along Second avenue, and over
the line of march and throughout the
city the national colors were uufurled
to the breeze.

The memorial exercises were in
charge of John Buford pest. Grand
Army of the Republic. The proces-
sion formed at 0 o'clock on the south
side of the Court House square, and
moved as follows under the direction
of Marshal of the Day John Ohlweiler:
East on Third avenue - to Twentieth
street, north on Twentieth street to
Second avenue, west on Second ave-
nue to Market square, the line of
march being as appended:

llutooD of Police.
Bleuer's Hand.
Company A.

Nui ill Reserves uuu all Other Soldiers of the
1.4ie War

( tty ouoeil.
SoDHuf Vetcrins.

Grand Army of Republic acd Union Vet-rans- "

Union.
Exercises on Market Squat e.

Mayor William MeCenochic offic-
iated as master of ceremonies at Mar-
ket Square, where a large concourse
of people had gathered hi response to
the bugle call sounded by Tom Flynn.
A fervent prayer was offered by lie v.
C. K. Taylor, "late pastor of the First
Baptist church. A patriotic selection
was played by Bleuer's band, and a
double quartet, composed of Sewall
Dodge. J. A. Johnson. B. F. Boydston,
Charles Lutes. C. (J. Taylor, J. F. Kob-inso- n,

L. C. Daugherty and C. A. Hoge
sang "A Tear for the Comrade That's
Gone." The oration was delivered
by Hon. Charles Atkinson, an attor-
ney in the employ of the government
in connection with Hennepin canal
legal work, and who is making his
headquarters in Rock Island. "The
cross is still in the eternal blue and
the nations of earth are being con-
quered by it," said Mr. Atkinson.

The vanguard of the hosts, battling
for humanity, is America. American
civilization is both distinct and unique.
Knightly chivalry of ancient days
has often been told in oratory and song,
jet in our own land there has been
and is a chivalry unsurpassed and an.
equaled. Difficulties bring out the
true American spirit. The struggle
for independence developed powers,
forces and resources not known hith-
erto. From '61 to "G5, amid the
greatest civil conflict of the world,
our civilization stood a supreme test.
Amid the stern realities of national
life amid its hardships, privations
and trials, brain and siuew have
leen developed brain that . rev-
olutionized the realm of ideas
ami thought; sinew that conquered
all difficulties and overcome all obsta-
cles. The contest from 1861 to 1865
was the same that has been waged
since the dawn of history; a contest
between aristocratic power on the one
hand and the people on . the other.
When the bell rang out and notified
the world that the great Declaration
of Independence had been signed, one
of the mightiest onward movements
toward universal freedom began.

If Old Glory Still.
"Today, in loving memory we gar-

land the graves of our heroic dead.
Their sacrifice and yours have not
been in vain. On many a bloody bat-
tlefield old glory was shot full of
holes, but it is "old glory still. It
(vmboli7.es the best in humanity, the
highest in mankind, the noblest in
human hearts. Year by year your
comrades hear the last roll call. "The
Great Commander needs them yonder.
There on the eternal camping ground,
the mightiest army the world ever
saw is assembling. Lincoln is there,
and Sherman and Igan and the hosts
of heroes that saved a nation's life
and made the civilization of the world
possible, are and will be there. To-

day in onr land the contendings of
men cease: the strifes of life are for
gotten; the selfishness of mankind is
hidden away, as we come to pay onr j

tributes of respect and devotion to
the mighty dead. The troubles of J

life are hushed; the struggles of hu- -
manity suspended, while, in this
beautiful land of ours tens of thous--'

ands are twining the forget-me-not- s'

with the myrtle and the ivy, decorat-- '
ed.with the" rose and carnation, and as '

beautiful wreaths, evidencing love and
loyalty placing them on the graves of'
the heroes, who being dead, yet alive.
This is a holy day, made sacred by
the American people, in remembrance
of a loyal ty that never faltered and a
patriotism "that never Cinched. This!
day symbolizes to in a united country. I

one and nndivisible. As we go!
to the silent city of the dead
and crown the graves of oar

fallen heroes, we will cherish
their memories; we will' enshrine
them in onr hearts. We revere their
sacrifices and catch the inspiration of
their magnificent deeds. Their splen-
did achievements have given lustre to
American arms, American valor and
American ideas. In their reflected
glory our hearts are mellowed and,
in the recollection of their hallowed
triumphs, we catch glimpses of a
holier life and a grander destiny."

Mr. Atkinson drew a touching pic
ture of the conflicts in which Ameri-
can lives were sacrificed for country
and flag, spoke of the never-to-be-forgott- en

lessons taught by war, and
carried his hearers over across the
seas to where onr soldiers and sailors
are lighting, speaking particularly of
the glorious victory achieved by Dewey
and his men in the harbor of Manila
a vear ago the first of the present
month.

A song by the quartet, "Brave Bat-

tery Boys,'"' concluded the exercises
at Market square, and the march
was resumed tu the monument in
Court House square. The shaft had
been beautifully arranged with flow-
ers. Here the Grand Army service
was carried out by John Buford post
and the salute to ihe dead tired by the
Sons of eterans. The quartet sang
"Soldier's Graves," after which the
Sons of Veterans' service was given.
The audience united in singing
"America," .taps were sounded and
the benediction offered by Rev. C. E.
Taylor.

Luncheon was served at noon at
Memorial hall by the Ladies' Aid so-

ciety of John Morris camp, to the G.
A. 11. . S. of V., U. V. U., Naval Re-

serves and Company A.
Bev.sC. O. McCulIoch was to have

delivered the prayer at Market square,
having accepted the arrangement
committee's invitation, but through a
misunderstanding, for which the com-
mittee wishes it understood it was in
the fault, he was not on hand.

At Chlpplannock.
At Chippiannock cemetery, begin-

ning at 2 o'clock this afternoon exer-
cises were conducted as follows:
Bugle call to the assembly; decoration
of soldiers' graves, by the G. A. R. ;

music. Bleuer's band; opening prayer.
Rev. Ira W. Allen. Jr.; remarks,. "Ed-

ward V. Robinson: music, Bleuer's
baud; remarks. L. C. Daugherty;
music, Bleuer's band; G. A. R. ser-
vice, Buford post, G. A R.; salute to
the dead, fired by Sons of Veterans;
taps, last bugle call; benediction, Rev.
Theo Kruegcr.

The exercises at the arsenal were
also held in the afternoon.

ORDERS TO CEASE WORK.

Operations on the Short Line Are 8 im
pended.

Says the Peoria Journal: "Orders
were received at the office of the War-
ren Sharf Asphalt Construction com-
pany in this city this morning to dis-
continue work on the St. Louis, Peo-
ria & Northern short line from this
city to East Clinton. This order came
through ..the . St. Louis, Peoria &
Northern officials in St. Lcuis, and
will have the effect of suspending op-
erations at all points on the line at
once. No intimation was received at
the office in this city in regard to the
future action of the" present owners of
the line, and nothing is known of their
intentions, although it is not the
opinion of the former officials of the
road in this city that the construction
of the short line will be permanently
discontinued. At present all the
work is covered and something like
one-thir- d of the road under grade is
ready for the iron. While the actual
amount that has been expended on
the road so far is not definitely known,
but it is understood that it will ap-
proximate several hundred thousands
of dollars. The order will throw 1,000
men out of employment."

The Arsenal Machinists.
Union machinists held a meeting at

the Industrial home last night to dis-
cuss the good news from Washington
that was contained in the telegram
published in Tiik Arjls, stating that
the obnoxious rule at the arsenal had
been abrogated and they would return
to work tomorrow.

Today's Chicago Tribune's Wash-
ington correspondent states that noth-
ing definite was reached at the confer-
ence yesterday between the secretary
of war and Congressmen Prince and
Lane and Master Machinist O'Connell,
but that it was understood that a de-
cision satisfactory to all concerned
would be promulgated, at the conclu-
sion of another meeting between them
to be held tomorrow.

The machinists are to meet again
tonight at the Industrial home.

Police Court.
The preliminarv trial of MorroWest!

daughter Eliza for disturbing the
peace and be was fined f 7- -

rr Thirty Years.
For thirty years Bethcsda Mineral

Spring Water has been curing Bright's
disease, dialetes and forms of
kidney affections. Thousands testify

Bethesda's wanderful pow-
ers. Do not delay, but be warned by
early symptoms "of pain in the back
and groin, headache, nervoua

and use at onee and freely
Sold In sealed Iialf-gallo- n

bottle". A. M. Jones
Bethesda Spring company, '

Waukesha. Wis.

H...YO. Kldaey Tro.hle
A Jin .rUl K..,f vw. mi- -z. ... r J

from this usually fatal disease. I

FALL OUT OF RABBITS,

Rock Island Scores a Victory in
Morning Game Over

Hill's Men.

MANY FROM HERE IN ATTEND ANCT.

BurlLnrton. Cedar Rapids tt Northern
Takes an Excursion of Abojut FWe Hun-

dred People to the Iowa Town To Meet
Again This Afternoon Score of the Con-

test.
Cedar Rapids. May 30. (Specia1)

Rock Island won this morning's game.
The score.
Rock Island 0 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 8
Cedar Rapics S O O 0 u O 0 O 0 3

Batteries-Ro- ck Island, Strk-k'et- t and Poo-i-n:

t'ejar Rapids. Brasbear and Collin. Bits-Ho- ck
Island. 5: Cedar Kapids, II. El rots

Rock Islacd, I, Cedar Kapids 5.

The foregoing tells briefly the story
of this morning's game at Cedar
Rapids, adding another victory to
the brilliant record the Rock Island
team has made for itself thus early in
the season. The teams meet again
this afternoon.

A Ills; Excursion.
It was estimated that about five

hundred people, mostl? from Rock
Island, went to Cedar Rapids today to
see the boys play, going by special
train over the" Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern, which left the
depot in Davenport at 8:40 a. in.

was decided not to play the post-
poned game at Dubuque yesterday.
Manager Sage preferring to save his
players for the at Cedar

Other Morning; Games.
Chicago, May 30. National league

games: Philadelphia 2, Chicago 14;
Brooklyn 5, Louisville 1; Pittsburg
Washington 3 (10 innings); Balti-
more 3, St. Louis 7; New York 3,
Cincinnati t; Boslou Cleveland 3.

Western league: Columbus lit,
Milwaukee 0; Kansas City 1. Buffalo
7; Indianapolis 1. St. Paul 3; Minne-
apolis 11, Detroit

DUNAVIN WINS THE RACE.

Kortc Inlander Comes In First In the Yellow
Fellow Kvent.

Sergt. Eil ward II. Dunavin of
Company A, of Rock Island, was
the winner in the second an
nual Yellow Fellow race todav. ile
hail a handicap of 2:30. O N.Adams,
of Davenport, with a handicapof 2:30,
came in second, and E. E. Anderson,
of Rock Island, whose handicap was
5:30,. was third, and J. C. Bromlev, of
Rock Island, who had a handicap of
4:30, came in fourth.

The time prize was won by Andy
Johnson (scratch) of Moline. His
time was 38.38. T. B. Tulock, of
Rockford, (one minute handicap)
took the second time prize. He cov-
ered the course in S9.37.

The course was from Fourth ave-
nue and Eighteenth street to Sears
and return twice, a total of 15 miles.
Thirty wheelmen were entered.

A large crowd witnessed the race.
Johnson gets a Stearns racer, Tullock
a Patte Crest, and Dunavin a Feather-storr- e

rAcer.

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.

Graduating- - Exercises at AugUAtana Next
Thursday.

The 39th annual commencement at
Augustana College ami Theological
seminary will te held Thursday. The
college exercises will occur at 10 a. in.,
and those of the theological depart-
ment at 3 p. m.. the commencement
concert to be given in the evening at
8 p. in.The graduatas are:

College Alfred A. Anderson, David
N. Anderson, P. Olof I. Bersell, David
W. Brandelle, Luther L. 'Broodeen,
August W. Edwins. Constans A. Ilem-bor- g.

Albert S. Johnson, William S.
Johnson, John 0. Kronholm, J. Mag-
nus Perssou, John P. Rengner,
Carl W. Ronge, Asaph R. Shelander,
Jacob B. Simon, Frank Tornholm.

Normal School Pauline Rodell.
Seminary Andrew Anderson, J.

Alfred Anderson. J. August Ander-
son, Gustave Forsberg, Olof N. Glim.
Leander Hokenson. Adolf Ilult, J.
Albert Johnson Oscar J. Johnson,
John T. Kraft. Eugene T. Lindeen,
Albert W. Lindquist. Jules Mauritz-Bon- ,

Carl J. Renhard. Alex Sand, J.
Albin Sandell, S. Fred Telleen, Carl
A. Tolin, Nels P. Tulen.

Mrs. Keeley Gets Diauitn, ,

The jury in the case of Mrs. Pearl
Keeley vs. the Rock Island Railway
company, in the circuit court today,-returne-

a verdict awarding the plain-
tiff to. 000.

fy.xo. i rains leave at t:45 a. ro. and
10:40 p. m. No change of cars.

Camp No. S9. M. W. A., Attention.
There will be a special meeting of

Camp No. 29 Wednesday evening.
May 31. at Kreli & Math's ball. Will
adopt candidates whose certificates
are in the hands of the clerk.

II. A. Bkck, Y. C.
S. Mattisox, Clerk.

What you want is not temporary re-
lief from piles, but a cure to stay
cured. DeWitfa Witch Hazel Sal-t- t

cares rillos. and fhov e t 0 . . 1

Soothes and quickly heals old sores
Bcldj, cuts, bruises, wound, and

die-f- c Fwr Sale bj T. 1L
Thomas, A. J. Rei and iL V. Rah a--
sen. drn97ijU.

Subacrib for Thx Akqua.

on 8 charge of perjlirv Will OCCUr be--J to Kansas City and Return.
fore Justice Cramer next Saturday. On account of biennial meeting of

John Armstrong had William White Modern Woodmen of America, to be
arrested for handing him abusive epi-- ', held &t Kansas City June 5--9. the C.
tbets. Magistrate Stafford assessed j1'- - p- - railroad will, on Jure 3
White $3 and trimmings. Armstrong , anJ 5. sell round trip tickets, good for
was then arrested on complaint of his. return up to June 12, at the rate of

other

to curative

irrita-
bility,

President
Mineral

nt

It

double-head- er

Rapids.

4,

7,

8.

L.S. McCabe & Co.
Dress Goods Sensation.

Each morning this week at 9 o'clock,
while they last, 36-in- ch check
suitings and 46-in-ch mixed covert
cloths. You will be pleasantly
surprised at these wonderful Talues,

ISc. 12c. 12c a yard.
Fancy Taffeta Unlngs at 5c a Yard.

All week, if they last, full 86-in- ch

fancy stripe taffeta skirt linings, regu-
lar 12c, here while they last, 5c, 5c,
5c per yard.

Organdies at IS Vic and 19c.
A great snap in these sheer dainty

summer dress fabrics. Finest qual-
ities in imported and domestic organ-
dies, worth 25c. S8c and 45c, light
colors, navy and black grounds, all in
two lots at less than haif price, at per
yard. 19c and 12Ac.

Special prices on white goods.
adapted for graduation dresses.

2."c for tine Persian laws worth 35c.
15c for fine check and striie Dim

ities worth 18c and 20c.
Sheer white Swisses at 12c, 15c, 18c

and 25c.
Batistes, 18c, 23c and 38c.
Organdies, 25c to 75c.
India linens, 12ic. 16c, 18c, 20c

and 25c.
At 2:30 each day this week, bleach

ed muslins, such as Fitchville, Cabots
and Lonsdale, short lengths and rem
nants, per yard 4c.

At the same hour Salsbury and
Peperell tine brown muslins, 6 "yards
for 25c, 12 yards for 50c, per yard 41c.

At 3 30 each day, 27J-inc- h 7c Pa-cif- io

Madras prints, per yard SJc.

1720, 1722, 1724, 1726, 1728

s -

$1.50

1804

1276

Tailored Salts and Dress Skirts.
That break in price on fine tailored

suits and dress skirts.
Last week, right in the height of the

season, caused the most rapid selling
of the year.

We continue the sale this week with
lots new good. things added.

values are here:
10.00 and 112.00 Suits for. .. $4.88

$15.00 and $16.50 Suits for. . .

18.00 and 22.50 Suits for. ..
Separate Skirts...

Some of the best new plaids, hand-
somely made coverts, new Brillian-tine- s,

mostly f..00 values, while thoy
last $2.75, only $2 75.

L. S. McCabe & Co.
Second

This is a Man's Store
IS ITS BEST SENSE.

Not only do we have the most fashionable aud dependable
wearables for men. but our store service is planned with an
eye single to the demands of busy people who want what they
want done quickly. Therefore, men who trade ot onr store
waste but little time and get just what they want at lower
prices than the same quality of goods could be had elsewhere.

Today We Wish to Call Attention to Some Items of In-

terest in our Underwear Stock.
Items of Interest No. 1.

Genuine French Balbriggan Undergarments, shirt or drawers,
in all regular sizes, of such quality for which you
would willingly pay 75c, here 45c

Items of Interest No. 2.

Very fine guage French Balbriggan Undergarments, shirts or
drawers, in ecru, beautifully finished at gussets and
button holes by hand; $1 would be a bargain price. .. QOc

Items of Interest No. 3.

Zephyr W'eight Woolen Underwear of Gorman manufacture, the
"Health Underwear" sort, having the absorbent qualities
which are help in such high

is the usual price. .'.

SOMMERS
Second Avenue

M. H.

Telephone

R03T.

of
Startling

$7.38
$9.88

Sensational, Yet Real.
The reason's opportunity to secure

carpets at a saving of nearly half.
ednesJay, Axminster and Mo- -

quelte careis, good patterns, at, per '

yard. 58 Ac and 62c.
Urussels Carpets.

Good selections of patterns In new '

greens, reds, aud blues at, per yard,
34c and 3SAc.

Extra Brussels Carpets.
In latest designs and colorings, 58c

per yard, 58c.
Velvet Carpets.

Standard goods In floral and orien-
tal effects, 65c, per yard, 65c.

China Mattings.
Choice of several patterns, 8J per

yard, 8c.
China mattings, jointlcss and re-

versible, per yard 10c.
Jap Mattings.

Cotton warp, jointless and reversi-
ble, per yard lSJc. ,

Avenue. Annex. 219 Eighteenth St

esteem by many people;
90C

LaVELLE.
One Price.

kVil
(UfVELAMoS

Agent, st

Acorn Steel Ranges,
New Process Gasoline Stoves,
Standard Blue Flame Oil Stoves,

The Bowen" Refrigerators,
Wonder Freezers,
Mausury's House Paints,
Gendron and Laclede Bicycles
Keen Kutting Kutlery, etc"

Wilcher,

Cleveland and Crawford Bicycles.
$25, $35, $50, $65, $75.

W1LCHER.

SMYTHE

W1LCHER 'S
List r?or May

Comprise i ths B:st Goods In the Market. Satlsfact'o t Is
Guaranteed, and Prices are the Lowes.

Phil S.

Hgh5Jth (AJ

303 Twentieth Stmt.


